Powerful Keynote Presentations
Top: Christina Gruber, Keith Woodward & William Hilarides spoke on active shooter incidents. Left: Erik Backus & Lander Medlin were on a Smart Campus panel. Below: Former NBA player Lance Alford presented his Principles of Perseverance.
2018 Conference Highlights

Don Guckert recognizes Chris Kopach’s year as APPA President.

2018–2019 Board of Directors

Outgoing Senior Regional Representatives to the Board

Jodie Sweat - SRAPPA; Tony Ichsan - PCAPPA; Glen Haubold - CAPPA; David Turnquist - RMA; Steve Peary - ERAPPA (not present); Greg Adams - MAPPA (not present)
2018 Institutional Awards

Meritorious Service Awards

Glen Haubold (CAPPA)
Chuck Scott (MAPPA)
Emmet Boyle (RMA)

APPA Staff Award

Anita Dosik, 10 Years

Pacesetter Awards

Jessica Abbott (ERAPPA)
Markus Hogue (CAPPA) not present
Dave Irvin (SRAPPA)
Jason Wang (PCAPPA)
Awards for Excellence

Georgia Institute of Technology

Montclair State University

Pima County Community College District

University of Arizona
2018 Effective and Innovative Practices Award

Brown University “Preventive Maintenance Program Journey”

Georgia Institute of Technology “Smart Restroom Technology”

The Ohio State University “Employee Video Archive”

University of Iowa “Fault Detection & Diagnostics Program”

* Santa Clara University “Asbestos Data Management” (not present)

Sustainability Award

Central Michigan University
James Madison University
Simon Fraser University
San Jose State University
University of Calgary
### APPA Strategic and Sponsoring Business Partners

#### VISIONARY*
- JACOBS
- Johnson Controls, Inc.
- Siemens Industry, Inc.-Building Technologies Division

#### DIAMOND*
- Anixter, Inc.
- TMA Systems, LLC

#### PLATINUM AWARD*
- AssetWorks, LLC
- Club Car
- Olympus Building Services

#### GOLD AWARD*
- ANTRON
- ASSA ABLOY
- Cintas Corp.
- Dude Solutions
- Norix Furniture
- Planon
- Staples Business Advantage

#### SILVER AWARD*
- Able Services
- Accruent, Inc.
- AGF Manufacturing, Inc.
- Armstrong Flooring, Inc.
- Armstrong International, Inc.
- Building Maintenance Optimization Consultants, Inc.
- Country Casual Teak
- Danfoss
- Enchanted Rock Ltd.
- EnergyCAP, Inc.
- esri (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc.)
- Ferguson Enterprises
- Gordian
- ISES Corporation
- Micro Control Systems
- Mitsubishi Electric Cooling & Heating
- Nalco Company
- Owens Realty Services
- Patcraft
- Phigenics LLC
- Saniflow Hand Dryer Corporation
- Seaman Corporation
- Sightlines
- Sodexo
- Spirotherm, Inc.
- Tarkett/Tandus | Centiva
- Tremco Roofing & Building Maintenance Division
- W.W. Grainger Inc.
- Western Construction Group
- WTC Consulting Inc.

#### BRONZE AWARD
- ABM (GCA Education Services)
- Adams FM2
- Alertus Technologies
- American Education Supply
- ARC Document Solutions
- Belfor Property Restoration/Corporate Headquarters
- Belimo Air Controls
- Brown & Root
- Chem-Aqua, Inc.
- ChemTreat, Inc.
- Construction Specialties, Inc.
- Dabblefox
- Deister Electronics USA, Inc.
- DLR Group
- E & I Cooperative Purchasing
- EAB-Education Advisory Board
- e-Builder, A Trimble Company
- Elevator U
- Erlab Inc.
- Facilities Survey Inc.
- Facility Engineering Associates
- Fastenal Company
- Filmop USA
- FLEXIM AMERICAS Corporation
- Georgia-Pacific Professional
- ICONICS
- InPro Corporation
- ISSA
- Jensen Hughes
- KeyTrak, Inc
- KGS Buildings
- Kinect Energy Group
- Legrand
- Marcis & Associates
- Marvin Windows and Doors
- Max-R
- Miracle Method Surface Refinishing
- Moseley Architects
- Musco Sports Lighting
- Noelker and Hull Associates, Inc.
- Onicon Incorporated
- OrangeQC
- Paintzen
- PenBay Solutions, LLC.
- Pioneering Technology Corporation
- Schneider Electric
- Shannon Enterprises of WNY, Inc.
- Spartan Chemical Company
- Special-Lite, Inc.
- Terracon Consultants, Inc.
- The Toro Company
- Tork, An Essity Company
- Tote, Inc.
- Victor Stanley Inc.
- WFF Facility Services
- Wizard Software Solutions, Inc.
- Zen Ecosystems

#### CHRYSTAL
- Arizona State University
- Professional Training/Simplar Institute
- Avian Flyaway, Inc.
- HiHo Mobile
- Maskit

#### STRATEGIC BUSINESS PARTNERS
- Accruent
- Adams FM2
- Antron
- Arc Documents, LLC
- Armstrong International
- ASSA ABLOY
- AssetWorks, Inc.
- BELFOR
- Chem-Aqua, Inc.
- Cintas
- Club Car
- Country Casual
- Dabblefox
- Dude Solutions
- E&I Cooperative Services
- Facility Engineering Associates
- Gale Associates, Inc.
- Gordian
- JACOBS, Inc.
- Johnson Controls, Inc.
- Marvin Windows and Doors
- Miracle Method
- Mitsubishi Electric Cooling & Heating
- Olympus Building Services
- Siemens Industry
- Sightlines, a Gordian Company
- Spirotherm, Inc.
- Tarkett/Tandus Centiva
- TMA Systems
- Tremco Roofing & Building Maintenance
- WFF Facility Services

* Denotes 2018 Ambassador Scholarship Program Supporter.
2018 Individual Awards

Rex Dillow Award

For the Outstanding Article of 2017-18
“Exploring the Benefits of a Strong Internship Program”
November/December 2017 Issue

Presented to
Nancy Hostetler, CEFP, COSM
University of Colorado | Anschutz Medical Campus
Josh Logan (not present)
University of Colorado | Anschutz Medical Campus

Unsung Hero Award

Cathy Blanchard (SRAPPA) not present
Brandon Dugan (MAPPA)
Kevin Gallinger (ERAPPA) not present
Layna Johnson (RMA)
Patty Smith (ERAPPA)
Scott Turley (CAPPA)
President's Award

Emmet Boyle

Team Kopach Staff:
Kathia Gin, Lin Quin, Kevin Williams, Jenna Elmer, Luis Rocha, Bruce Overland, Mark St. Onge, Tanya Terranova, and Renee Cota

Glen Haubold and David Reynolds (not present)
For the successful completion of research project CFaR033-15:
Issues with Recovery and Recharge in Higher Education

Glenda Mayo and Pauline Karanja (not present)
For the successful completion of research project CFaR034-16:
Current State of Practice for Condition Assessment Methods and the Facility Condition Index as a Measure
Thank you!

2018 APPA Conference Highlights

487 Attendees
8 Countries Represented
262 Institutions represented
162 Exhibitors